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8Gl/^ Initiative Endorses Gore
By ASSOCIATE PRESS

An unprecedented national 
movemrat to deliver an Asian 

American bloc vote to a 
W nominee threw its bipartisan 
supp^ on Aug. 27 bdiind Democ
ratic PremdentAl (Sore.

'Oimuiuers in Univer
sal said tl^ must so
lidify the gipupts politick dout by 
persuading at leai(t 8() percent of 
Americans of Asian deecrat to 
&r Ckae. 8G|^ Initiative is the 
first wide^vead effint to unite dif- 
foent groups of AAs vAm come 
from vMying cultural, political and 
lignigHr bacxgrounds, in a political 
movement

"As a 15-year sl^^)Qrter of the 
Republican Party, it will be a per- * 
aftnfti diaUenge to cross av& 
vote fra* a Democrat,” said Kenn^ 
Fon& a San Francisco-baaed

endorsement group. '‘But 1 am 
putting my personal interests 

* aside &r the sake of the Asian Pa
cific American cmnmunity.”

Hie oi^nization is nationw^e, 
but members have placed particu
lar AtnjiliAwg on CaHfiinua oecav"** 
six percent of its registered voters 
are AA. ^th CUJiibrmals 54 Sec
toral votes, one-fifth of the 270 
nooddd to win, 80^ members say 
the stated AAs could hdp decide a

'The two-year-old organization's 
33 ddegates are divided ec^ually 
among Democrats, Repubbcans 
and Independents.

During a oooventioo
ftiit euSad on Aii^ 27, ^ dele
gates hosted an $S),0(X) fundrais
er and listened to representatives 
d'both the Democratic and Repub-

group’s d^o^and s^pSt the

■nen emphasiied that the 8(V20

ace^taadaktohfXrAt^UKi 
Pacific Islander groups. ■

tnve Mmed AC Bibrial M 0^^
Fonner PSW (Sovemor Ken

neth K. Inouye. was recently 
namad Pactfic Gtizen editorial 
board diaiiperson tfy Floyd Mori,
JAd. natic^ president

The appointment was . ar^- 
nounced at JACL’s national ocm- 
vention in Monterey, Calif. Inouye 
succeeds Richard Uno of Sacra
mento who diaired the board 
from 1998 to 2000.

Inouye, a Iragtime JACL mem
ber. has involved at the local, 
district, and national levds. A for
mer PSW governor, he was a 
three-term president of the SE- 
LANCXX) chapter of JACL and 
currently sits on PSW’s civil 
ri^ts caucus.

In addition to JACL, Inouye is 
involved in a number d* communi-

cutioD orHuman Relations Oisa-

nization and the Orange County 
Human Relations (Commission. 
He is also the vioe-presidait of the 
Orange (bounty Japanese Ameri
can Association wd the Orange 
(County -Nikkei Coordinating 

Council.. In 
addition, In
ouye is a 
board mem
ber of the Gr
ange (County 
Japanese 
American 
Cultural and 

[Community 
<Cen^, the 

Orange (County Asian and Pacific 
Islander (Community Alliance, 
and the 100th/442nd MIS Memo
rial Foundation. .

Born in La Jara, (Colorado in 
1947, Inouye is a graduate of 
(CSUIAT^^^k^^ he is a manag
ing partntf of the CPA firm In
ouye, Shively & Longtin. Married 
to May Inouye (Ktndo) fiir 29 
years, Inouye h^ three dan^- 
ters,Nicole, Rrin and Rhnnnnfi, I
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Lawsuit Accuses Mitsui and Mitsubishi 
of Using Slave Latxirers During WWII
By MARIHA NAKACeAWA 
Assutant Editor

CENTURY CITY, (Calit—A 
coalition oflawyen fiM a Aw ao- 
ticm suit against the Mitsui and 
Mitsubishi fm be
half of (Chinese people seeking 
reparations for allegedly being 
us^ as slave laborers during 
World Warn.

Ihe^t was filed in Los Angdea ' 
(County Supmor (Court on At^ 22 
und^ a (Califiniia law passed last' 
year that allows WWII slaw^bor 
virtiTTUinrthA-licirBfnplofbrffTin- -- 
pensation until Dec. 31.2010.

But even without the California 
law. Haber said the 1951 peace 
treaty signed between Japan and 
the Allied Forces resolved issuea 
between the United States as a 
country and Japan as a country but 
did not resolve the Aiiwm of ipdi- 
vidual nationals against individual 
fyimpnniaa or individuals in Japan.

It is dear to us and dear to 
those who have analyzed the treaty 
that it does not pn^ibit or bar in
dividuals — (Chine^ Kareans or 
others — from suing individual 
t*rwnpani4w in Japan," 1*^ at*, 
tomey Barry A Fisher of Heish- 
msn& Fisher.

Fbur of the nine plaintifft are le
gal (CaUfbmia residents, living in 
Southern (Cali&mia, and the re
maining five reside in China, ac
cording to Fisher.

New York-bas^ Mitsui did not 
. . Jtatmmt after vnania-. 
dososBvmltixnes.

^3.
PHCrrO: MARTHA NAKAGSMM

Ignatius Ding (IcA), spokesman for the Gktosi Alliance, comforts tawsui 
plainW Ou Zo^ Xuan, who breaks down during the Ang^ press 
conference, white Zhang Chang (Chao’s son looks oa

Burma, Vjetnam, tite 
and dseehere throu^iout the Pa
cific. The reason the lawsuit eaF 
rnmpnnnnn a vast territoiy is be
cause Hsber said Ji^Mmeee, be
fore and during WWII, wete 'Yun-

mine^ during the damages phase 
SeeLAW8Urr/page8

Judge Grants Lee Bail Under House-arrest Conditions
has been held in solitary confine
ment, ahadcled and at the
hands and feel; allowed restricted ' 
contact with his &mily.and is only 
removed fwmt hts oeD fiv-one hour 
ofexerdseperday 

*1 am leheved beyond bdief&at 
the long abusive imprisonment of 
my go^ friend Wen Ho Lee is ., 
about to end,” said (Cecilia Chang, 
who spearheaded the effinj fir the 
Wen Ho Lee Defoise Fund to raise 
namey for his l^al team and to 
generate a public outcry again^ 
the UB. govenimentk case.

*lfs about time that tire court 
end these harsh terms of incarodr^ 
ation.” said, Victcr^Hwang. manag> 
ing attorney fir'the Asian Law 
Caucus (ALC) in San FraneiBca 
‘*nuB dedsioo shows that the gov- 
enunenfs case against Lee is un- 
ravdittg.”.

Hwang said be hoped the judge^ 
would oonrider this historic context 
of stereotyping and,diacrnnin«tinn 
egainstAAs.

IVo weeks ago, the ALC and the 
(Civil liberties

By Paeifie Citizen Staff' 
and Associated Press

‘ ALBUQUERQUE. N.M.—Bar
ring an appeal by the government, 
fired Los Alanxn National Labora
tory scientist Wen Ho Lee should 
be free cm bail by 1, a federal 
judge said Aug. 29. A proeecutor 
said the govennnent is likdy to ep- 
peaL

UB. District Judge Jartres Park
er onfered the government to com
plete its search of Lee’s h«ne and 
finatiw* craditions for his i^ease 
on $I million bail by noon 1

,*If Jud^ I^iker had been pro
vided a oomplrte record in Decem
ber,- we beli^ that Dr. Lee would 
not have spent the last ei^t 
mfttha in solitary oonfinemoit, in- 
ahadties,” said Lee’s attorney.Mar- 
dcHolsiher.

After twice being denied bail. 
Judge Parker fiinalfy agreed Aug. 
24 to release Lee on $1 minion bail, 
while be awaits trial on charges of 
miiAandKng UB. nudear secrets.

Parker relented after ajiearing 
in which LeeY lawyers cast doubt 
on the solidity of the government’s 
case and just how sensitive the nu
dear material involved v^.

*1 conidude that there'oow is a 
oimhnwtinn of conditions that will 
reasonably assure the appearance 
of Dr. Lee as requii  ̂and the safe
ty of the community the na- 
tiem,” Parker said.

"We have contended fitsn the' 
start that Dr. Lee jhoukf be freed
rm Kail * said ^CtOT |j^. waHnnal
vice president ^ tlw Organizatum 

•of Chinese Americans. *We ap
plaud Judge Parker’s decunm to
day."

JMCI.. national presideot Fkyd 
Mai added, "We conmend Jud^ 
Huker fir taking a step in the dr-

rectioQ of due process. With the 
lack of due process thus far, the 
goveriu^t seems to have been 
piesuining Dr. Lee guilty uryustiy. 
We encourage the govenunent to 
foUow Judge Parlor’s action, pur
suing justice adhering to due 
process, tber^re enstuing-fair 
treatmentofur. Lee.”

Under Parker’s iroposal, Lee, 
60, would be required to remain at 
his ,White Rock home under sur
veillance at most Hnwa «fw1 aM of 
his phone calls and mail could be 
inspected. He could <^y leave in 
the company of at least one of his 
lawyers and would be required to 
report by td^dicnie twice a day to 
fedoal court

The only other person who 
would be allowed to live in the 
borne is Lee’s wife Sylvia, vdip 
would be required to no^ author^ 
ities wbsiever she leaves. Lew en- 
firamenl agents woiw be allowed 
to search her both befime and after 
leaving. Meanwhile, Lee's duIdreD 
could'come for visits preananged 
with authorities.

Lee; was fired fifom Los 
Alamos National l^boratacyr last 
year and was arrested in Decem
ber. *is charged with 59 counts al
leging he transferred restricted 
tiara to unsecure oomputos 
tapes. Several of the tapes qre 
missing.
-Lee feom 39 life sentences fir the 

crime ^ Ynidmhdhng of dassified 
infirmation” with rha intent to 
harm the Unit^ States kndu the 

-first civilian in UB. history to be so 
ptoeecutod. He is not chaz^ with 
espionage.

Sinoe his arrest, Asian American 
have decried

Asierican < Umon*

pcoaecution of Lee. Ihe
profiling in ’ 
.TtoALC,r

resenting puUk inter^

lentinten 
ansdurin. 
wrongly t .

Asians as being tees loyal than oth-

groups, said the Lee case recalls 
theUA government internment of 
Joponoec Americans during Wosid 

aogfy chpirtwlWar n and has T

Leek treatment, adiich tiiey sqy 
has been unnecnarily harah. He

er Americans.
’Ihe judge gTKitod friend-of-tbe- 

oourt statos to bc4h groops on Aug. 
23, allowing them to file briefe in 
amipart of the dsfense petition fibc 
£3o^ Farkfe* is also consider
ing to all
bet 10 counts against Lee.
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Calendar
Eastern
W^SI^INCTOfi O.C 
Sun. SipL 10—D.C Chapter Proiic; 1 
p.m., Wheaton RMional Park, 2000 
ShorefieW Rd.. Wheaton. Md. Info: 
Laura Nakatani, 703/519-9378.

Mkh«est ,
DISTRia COUNCIL
Ffi-Surw SqJt 22-24—OistriciCoon-
di Meeting; Mihvaukee.
SJ. LOUIS

\^-Mon^ Sqrt. 2-4—24th/nnual 
Japanese Festival; see Community 
Calendar.
TWINCniES •
Sua,‘SepL 17—5th Annual Head
waters Fund Walk for Justice: see 
Community Calerxiar. ■
CHICAGO

Sat, Sept- -30—30th Anr»ual Fuji 
Festival;' see Community Calendar

htermountain
UTAHCHAFTBtS
Sat, SepL 16—Fifth Annual Autumn 
Golf Classic Scholarship Ibumamert; 
shotgun start ai 6 ajn.. Meadowbrook 
Golf Course. Entry DeaOint Sept 9: 
info; Floyd Mori, 572-2287.
Pacific Northwest
LAKE WASHINGTON 
SaL-Sun, SepL 23-24—Eastside' Ni
hon Matsuri; see Qjmmunity Calerv- 
dar at Bellevue.

NC-WNPacific
district COUNOl
Srt, SepL 30—fourth Quarter Diana 
Executive Board Meeting.
FR&4CHGAMP
SaL, SepL 16—Semi-a^ual Rum
mage Sale; see Community Calendar.

Central Caifomia
FRESNO
Sun, Sept 17—15to Anni^ Shinzen 
Run and Walk; see Community 
-aiendar. .

Pacific Southwest
Sat, Sept. 16—PSWD Annual 
Awards Dinner; see Ckxnmunity 
aiendar.
WEST LOS ANGaaS 
Sat, SepL 9—BBQ and Bingo schol
arship fund-raiser; see Convnunity 
aiendar. «
Sun. SepL 24—Aki Matsuri 2000 
Boutique; see Community Calendar. ■

OEADUNE forOaiondar is the 
Friday before date of issue, on a 
sp^MrMabie basis.

Please provide the bme. place 
of the .ev^ contact name and 
phone number (inducing area

jcoMMimrrY

Calendar
East^Coast
WASHINGTON, D.C 
ThitN^ Sept. 4—Exhibit. ‘An 

. American Diary and Memories of 
Childvxxf by Roger Shimomura; 
Natiqpal. Museum of American 
History, 12th & Constitution NW. 
Free. Info: 202/357-2700.
H)un.-SaL, Nov. 9-11—National 
Memorial to Patriotism Dedication 
Ceremony. Pre-registiadon required: 
NJAMF, 80CV607-8550. (Hotel reser
vations accepted up to Oct. 15 J
The Midwest
CHICAGO
SaL, Sept. 30—30th Annual Fuji 
Festival; The Palmer House Hilton, 17 
East Monroe. Receptiorv^leni auction 
6 p.m., dinner 7 p.m.; featuring 
Congresswoman Mink; Fuji Fest 
RafHe. Reservations and ra^ tickets: 
773/275-7512; email: jasc«ioils.neL 
MINNEAPOLIS
Sun., SepL 17—5th Annual Head
waters Fund >Valk for Justice; 11 am. 
registration; walk 3.5 miles around 

'Boom Island; sponsors also'watxed. 
Info: Cheryl Hirdla-Dulas, 952/925- 
2429.
sr.bouis
Sat.-Mon, SepL 2-4—24th Annual 
Japanese Festival, ‘Spirit of Stone'; 10 
a.m.-10 pm. Saturaay & Sunday, 10 
ami-5 pm. Monday; K^ssouri Bo- 
tanica] Gacdm, 4344 Shaw BKd.; 
food, taiko, nsmi, music from Japan, 
Oldnawa dler  ̂kai. hanamizuki, bon-_ 
sai, ikebana, tea cerenrtonies, bon 
odori, fashion dxw, raku pottery, chil
dren's activities, much more, info: 
577-9400. 80Q/642-8842.

The Northwest
BELLEVUE
SaL-Sun., Sept 23-24-Eastside Ni-
^ Matsuri;^ Bdlevue Community

artisan c^monstraticxis, exhibits, food 
booth, etc. Free admission. Info: 
www.enma.org, or 425/861-9109. 
Bfobke.
SEATTLE
Fd-Sun, SepL 15-17—Heart Moun
tain Reunion; SeaTac. DoubleTr^ 
Hotel. Info: TosN la^anu, registrar, 
253/520-8005, e-fnaii: toshite^ 
ix.n«com.com.
Sat, SepL 30—Nikkei Conoems 25th 
Anniversary Cdebrai}or^anc|ueL' 5 
pm. social hour arxl silent auction, 
6:30 pm. dinner arid program; 
Wadvngion State Convention and 
Trade Ontor, 800 Convention Place, 
Settle. Lori Matsukawa, King 5 News 
anchor, keynote speaker. Info., 
reservations: Amy French, 205726- 
6501, e-mail: amyf#nikkeicon-

cems.org.
PORTLAND
Through Jan, 31—Nihonmachi: 
Poftlai^s japantown Remembered; 
Oregon Nikkei Legacy Center 
(ONLQ. 117 NW 2nd Ave., Portland. 
Free. Info: 503/977-7781.

Northern Cafiforna
BBlKaEY *
Sun., S^. 10—Nikkei Wi^wed 
Croup monthly meeting; new rinem- 
bers, both men and women, are wel
come; For meeting place arxl time: M. 
Kusaba. 415/333-5190 or Kay 
Yamamoto, 51C^444-3911.
FRENCH CAMP
SaL, SepL 16—Rummage, Sale; 9 
a.m.-1 pm., Japanese Community 
Hill, 170 E. French Camp Rd.
OAKLAND
SaL, SepL 30—S5th Annual Qass 
Reunion Luncheon, Topaz Utah High 
1945; 11 am.-3 p.m.; Seejuoyah 
Country Oub in Oakland. Info: 
aryin Dowke. 415/564-9771;-V 
mail: dowkeOfonxneL 
SACRAMB^O
Fri.-SaL, Sept. 8-9—Tulelake Re
union; DoubteTree Hotel and Resort; 
Friday r^istration and gala mixer; 
Saturday Sayonara banqueL RSVP 
eariy: luletake Reunion, P.O.-Sox 
22877, Sacrjtfnento, CA 95822.
Sun, SepL 10->Cre^ Sacramento 
Valley Region-wide Reunion; 
DoubteTree Hotel; 11 a.m. Wlow- 
ship/mixer, 1 p.m. buffet lunch; 
ke)mote speaker Cherry Tsutsunnida of 
the NJAMF;ihe historical book of the 
Sacramento r^ton will be available. 
Info: Toko Fujii, 91^421-6966.
Sun, SepL 17—Jan Ken Po akko 

. Annual AiO and Oafts Fair; 10 am.-3 
pm.; Sacramento Elks Loii^e, 6446 
Riverside Blvd; featuring Asian arts 
and aafts; Info: Mary Ann Y 
Kashtwagi, 916095-2300. 
SANFRANOSCO
TIvoii^ SepL 29-ExhibiL *Latent 
August The Legacy of Hirohima & 
Nagasaki';.National JapaneseAmer
ican Historical Society, 1684 Post SL; 
a video by Robert Handa acscvreia- 

-ntes the exhibit Info, schedules: 
415/921-5007; wwWjijahsxifg.

Central Caiftipnia
FRBNO
Fri., SepL 8—Fat Friday, 11 am.-2 
pm., Fresno Chinatown; focto ven
dors, handmade goods, live band, re
laxed parking meters. Info: 559/441- 
7915.
Sat, SepL 9—Chinatown Jazz 2000 

. fearing Hiroshima and Fattburger. 
Ticket giveaways, KEZL-96.7 FM. 
ir:fo: 559/441-7315.
Sun, ^ 17—15th Annual Shifizen 
Run arxl 6 am. legistratioii, 
\Afoodward Park; to benefit the 
Friendship Carden and Nikkei

■UIIUI,

-.Atoseum, 3 
Bbqks av 
21^5-0-

Servi(» Centw. Info: Randy Aoki, 
559/278-0415, or Bobbi Hanada, 
559/434-1692.

Southern Caifomia
SAN DIEGO
Sun, SepL 3—50lh Annual Ocean 
View United Church of Christ ^aar,
11 am.-3 pm., 3541 Oc«an View 
Blvd, San Diego: food, kendo demon
stration,. game, ikebana (flower ar
ranging derhonstration, etc Info: 
619/233-3620.
LosANcaes
Thurs., SepL 7—Book discus»on se
ries, Trom Harsh Winters to Bountiftik 
Harvests: The Journey of Japar^ 
Americans' with Professor Mitch 
Mate: 'Harvest Son' by David Mas 
MasurrKilo; rxxxi-2 p.m.; faring your 
lunch; J<^>anese Anierican National 

n, 369 E. First SL, Uote Tokyo, 
available on loan. Info: 

25-0414.
Thun., SepL 7—Documentary film 
premiere, 'The World of Met 
Lanfang' directed by Mei Juin Oien; 
reception prior to screenir^ 7 pm; 
soeenir^ 7:30 pm.; Pacific Asia 
Museum. 46 N. Los Robles Ave, 
Pasadena. Info: 626/449-2742 ext. 31. 
SaL, SepL 9—'Zowie! Fowl Wham!:
A Dy of Cgmig/:; fioont4 pm, 1-3 
pm.; Japanese*American National 
Museum, 369 g. Firg St, Littte Tokyo. 
Free admission, info: 213/625-0414. 
Sat, SepL 9—BBQ and Bingo; dinner 
5:30-630 pm, then Bingo; Japanese 
Institute of Sawtelle, 2110 Corinth 
Ave, Wtosi LA. Info., tickets, ditec- 
tkxB: Frank Hirata. 310/478-7845.
SaL, Sept 16—JAa Pacific South
west District's Annual Awards EJinner;
6 pm. ccxktalls, 7 p.m. dinner, 
Torrance Marriott Hotel, 3635 Fashion 

.Way; aiifomia /Appointments Secre
tary Mkhael Yamate. speaker; $85; 
Tickets: 213/626-4471.
Sun. SepL 24—Ate Matsuri 2000 
Boutiejue; 9:30 am.-3:30 pm, Venice 
Japanese Community Onter, 12448 
Bradddck Dr., Culver Qty vicinity; de
signer dothing sportsv^, original 
jewelry, gifts, stationery, kxids, etc 
Info: tearv3UV3906914. Bko, 340/ 
820-1875.
SiBi, SepL 24-63rd LA. Rooseveh 

V High' School Oass of 1937-36 
Reuntorc Montebdlo Country Ckib, 
901 Via San Oemente; music by 'The 
Time Machine,' mariachis ^nd Az^ 
dancers; cost $50; send checks'to 
Dave Brenner, 1700 Bagiey, Los 
Angeles, CA 9(X)35. Reserve early: 
3KV837-6582.
M..SaL, OcL 13-14-FiSh )aome 
Reunion; New Otani Hotel, Lo^ . 
Angeles. Info: Helen VoshirrHira 
Takata, 626/968-2966; Miyo KunHake 
Kawamura, 714/961-1249; Dollie 

' Nagai Fukawa, 3KV323-9615;. Rose 
Masuda Okajima, 559/875-3878. ■

imm

JACL CHAPTERS!
Earn 30% commission by soliciting ads for the Pacific Citizen.

Your chapter can earn money throughout the 
year, not just during the holiday issue.

Call 800/966-6157 for details.
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Civil Ri9hts GtxHips Join Virtual Convention’
. LaadingAsianPactSc American three has refused to scheduk a 

Boor vote on the HCBA,^ 1082.
would strene&en cur- 

^t hate crime laws againat race

Experts Wrangle Over Judge’sBaii Dedsidn on Wen Ho Lee

nWi3c«mn(ion.'

mm
the Organization of Chinbe 
AmKicans(OCA). .

Act (HCPA). UnitedAgain-

tove conccavely tev^d Inter- 
' net tedmoloey te m^^coonii- 
nated graasroots online advocacy

Hate criineB legislaticai pannpH 
theS^te^June^bya57-42

^wi.?S^?on'^S^

iwtrf crimes ex
tend current law to cover eerual 
orientatioQ, gender diBafaility.
Ihe HCPA has bipartisan siq]|xirt 
from 192 representatives; 22 state 
attorneys general; and . over 185 
law enfiircement, civil rights, civic 

■nfiH religious organizations.
Organizations cm

the site .include JACL, OCA, 
NAACP. National Council of La 
Raza, National Council of 
Churches, National Council of

By ASSOCIATOD PRESS

ALBUQUHieUE, NJ4-A 
law profiBBOf cauti^ against 
raadmg too into a judgels 
(Hder to rdease Wen Ho Lee m 
bail, but a daanficatioo eaq^rt 
says the action ezpo9ee *big 
hpks* in the goveimneot case.

U.S. District Judge James 
Parker initially refused to rdeese 
Lee on baO lak December,
“dear ah^ oonvinong ' 
that a threat to natinwal
security. But now. after bearing 
contradictiny. scientific viewsJewish Women.-NOW L^ De-___________ ____________ ......

fense Edureticmal Fund, Na- \ over tlv» importance of tht> infiir-
twnal Congrres ^American Iiidi- -------- >
ans, Human Ri^ts Caix^iaign' 
and many more.

Ihe site also showcases a “Flat-
fonn Against Hate,* mnfaining
stories of victims of a number of 
hate crimes, including the recent 

g death ofkt^pant term

4-

in CalifiuiuB, the April 
.'shootings in Pittsburg and last 
year’s Independence E)ay shooting 
spree through ^ Midwest 

‘“Die Hate Crimes Prevention 
Ac^ must be passed as so(» as 
possibte,” said Daphne Kwok, 
OCA executive director. ‘Hqjdul- 

' ly, the virtual cemvention will help 
our elected officials in the House 
of Representatives realize bow 
important this issue is to .their 
constituents and move them to 
act accordingly.” ■
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matkod^ee » Accused of midiaD- 
dhng, the judge the govdm-
ment “no longer hais the requisite 
darity and persuasive diaractcr 
necesary” to keep Lee jailed 
pffnrlirtg Nnwpmh^r tliaL

On Aug. 25. tbejudge ruled the 
defame may use smne of the das- 
sified evidence it hopes to present 
at trial, and h^si^ticais on a 
possible plea, ordered more than 
a month ago, were cantinu^.

On the bail dedskn, Universi
ty of New Mraco law professor 

Romero ^di “I would not 
read that narrowly. I think that 
wbm be says the case, be means 
on the bail issue, not case oa 
merits.”

Ibe judge’s decision does not 
indicate whether the gevemment 
will win the case or not, “but we 
can say the cam is not as irondad 
as the government wanted the 
case to be,” said Laurie Leven-

son, a professor of criminal law at 
Lpy^ University 1^ School in 
Cshfertua.

‘'Hub is an tbejudge
has lost a bit of confidence in the 
materials presented by the gov- 
ensment,” she sakL may
sort themsdves out lata*, but 
i^t now they may not be rdi- 
aUeenou^L”

Steven Aftergood, a classifica
tion eqiert at the FedoBtion of 
American Scientists,' reads Ute 
db3 <4<wwb>/w) oa an*“nnplicit r^si- 
diation” of part of ^ govem- 
menth — the of
the information in question.

tiiink some big boles hav? 
been .poked in the proaecution's 
case,” said After^Md, whose 
Washingtqn, D.C.-based gr^ 
was fbimd^ by former sdentists
from 7.nc Alamos Lnboratoiy__
where Lee b accused gf.down-^ 
loadihg sensitive weapons mater
ial to an unsecure rnyyipiter 
tapes.

“If Wen Ho Lm is entitled to 
bail now, thoi he was entitled to 
bail right nxnths ago,” said Af-

mtv4i of nudear infhgmaifvm
waS: avaftaUe in open litesahirB, 
could not be used to make a bomb 
and was not even classified secret 
at the time.

dont suggest that prosew- 
tion witneoBM deliberately nus- 

' titeir case, but be-repr 
cause of their

tion’s Finject on Governmoit Se- 
a^. “And the feet that he was 
jailed on the bw>g*g of feulty pros
ecution testimony imposes a ma
jor burden oa the prosecution.” 

An agent whose testimony
was key in denying bail to Lee 
twice acknowledged inaccuracies 
last weriL In addition, sdentists 
testifying fa* the defense said

errors, a man was locked up t 
.ri^t mimths without being 
guilty of any crime,” Afteegood 
arid. *1 vraoder just bow a
fwiatnlro the Kna tO
make before their whde case is 
called into questim” .

\^ctor Hwang, >w»TM»pinp attor
ney fer the Asian-l^w Caucus .in 
San Francisco, said be believes 
Parker picked tqi on a change in 
government theories.

*Ihey^ shifted from the idea 
of his bring a spy to someone who 
broke the niles in a job search,* 
Hwang said. “I think whafs been 
incDOBistent is what they’ve
diazged him with, miahnn-
Wliwg rlftaailtiyl iwfhrma«w\ 
and the rhetoric theyVe used to 
keep him iu jail Which is that 
he could harm the United 
States.” ' ' -

Parker granted friend-of-the- 
court status on Aug. 23 to 
Hwang's gnxq> and the American 
Civil Liberties Union, Idtting 
them file argumoits in si^jport of
a it«»4bnaa mntinn to iharinaa any
evidence tihat Lee, a Ibiwanese- 
bom UB. dtiaen, was singed out 
for prosecution because of etimic 
pro&ing.|l

Hate Climes in Los Angeles County Second Highest in 20 Years
Ihe Los Angeles Commission 

on Human Rations announced 
on Aug. 23 that hate crimes in the 
county reached a totyl <f 859 for 
1999, the second highest total in 
20 years.-.

The 199^ figure ropreeant* a 
' 11.7' percent inoease from the 

prerious year, whai 769 hate 
criin^.were rqxirted. The 1999 
total of 859 crimes is second <mly 
to 1996, when 995 crimes were re
ported.

The county conunipsiimb annu
al rqxnt shows increases in all 
the major categories of hate 
crime: race, sexual orientation 
and reli^on.

The increase in radal hate 
crimes runs counter to Jhe the^ 
that such aimes are dosely tied 
to poverty rates. Moreover, the 
county rise in sexual orientatian 
crime contrasts with A sli^t de
cline in such crime nationimy and 
in the San FYandsco Bay AiW.

Of rriigious hate crime, the 
overv^ielming majority of victims 
were Jewish (86 percent). The 
growth in Anti-Semitic crime 
seems 'to be dosedy tied .to the 
North Valley Jewish Community 
Center sbocring in Southern Cal
ifornia last summer, whidi may 
have spawned other anti-Seputic 
crime8.\

Alteou^ one of the most hi^ 
profile hate crimes in 1999 was 
the Aug. 10 kiHing af Filifano 

' American Joseph Beto and the 
wounding of five at the North Vbl- 
.ley Jew^ Ckimmmiity Center, 
sudi white suprem^ast attado 
are a small minority af hate 
crimes. A growing nuznber of vio
lent radal hate crimes are canted 
out by racaalfy-based yoi^ gangs 
whose radsm blends with tenrito-

nd year i 
1 school o

rial defense.

bate oimes on school campuses 
exhibited, a dramatic increase 
(58.7 percent). Hate crime prose- 

■cutions of juveniles were up 19 
pereent to 1999, maiking an in
crease in such prosacutions fa- 
the second consecutive year.

Ruben Lizardo, commission 
president who was newly ap
pointed on Aug. 22, said, *^eee 
numbers make it dear that the 
coouniasioa’s work oontinueB to 
be urgently needed. Hate crime 
stats alert us to the feet that we 
need to strategically focus on 
schools, gangs arid hi^-risk 
yOUtilS, ""'I to rurfsigniw mat in- 
tergrocq> rriations must be con
sistently addressed in our dass- 
room^ riot only vdien there are 
race riots on «*Tnptia or killinga in 
our nrighbexhoo^*

Tlie county commiarion also 
highli^ted a number (d new 
mOTtfnilbringwtpnnanrpd initiatives 
intended to stem ^ of hate 
crimes. Th^ indude:

• Educatiem about hate crime
laws and advocacy for prevention 
programs are at the Center of a 
|^,0(X) initiative funded by the 
LosAngdesBoajtiofSupervteore 
tKnt omj'Mtuwna communHybased 
orgsnizattons to of
the conununities hard^ Mt hy 
hate crime.

• A multimedia public educa
tion campaign is bemg planned to 
reack yo^ threw ighwt tfa# re- 
pon on issues of radsm, laano- 
phobia, bigotry, and vbat tiwy 
can say and do to rqjeOttiie iwpal 
group dynamics that force ali^ 
men* by race when it is irrele
vant

• A Web site will be bundled to

Web site^to^^ youth.

in'eriminJ sets sg^ 
pe^le md ommiuiiities.* s^d

byraeshste. 

hate crimes.
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INS Officials Under Fire for Detaining Chinese Businesswoman
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

PORTIAND, Ore.- Federal

jailing of a Chmese busmess- 
wewnan. ^

involving Asian travelers d^

tained at Portland International 
Airport

Both WUliams and Oregon 
Director DayiJ Bedie faced tin 
an^....grtnip of elected ctfScials 
who have-called for BeeWs resig
nation because of the teretment 
two weeks ago oT36-yearold Guo 
liming. She was (mlered to strip 
to her underwear, and then jailedL 
after in^[>ector8 incmrectly 
rtwigttt her paa^iort mi^t have 
been altered.

Politicsans - the bouriong 
meeting, was constructive. But 
they insisted that fixing prtUesns 
at the airport — and repairing 
Oregon’s damaged reputation 
must indude Beebek dismiaBal.

Sen. Slade Gorton, R-Wash., 
called Oregon’s INS department a 
“rogue and characterized 
the behavior erf* inspectors as

called the description
too harsh. I



60th Wedding Anniversary: Aiice and Roy 
Nishikawa Feted by Famiiy, Friends''^

Pami^ and JACL friends boo- 
orad Alice (nte Yosi^ Kawakami) 
and Dr. Rpy-M. NisUkawa at dieir 
60th wedding annivenaiy Aug. 12
ataChii od restaurant in
Cenitaa, CaH£

A bulk of those years, for Roy, be
sides his profession as an op
tometrist in Los Angeles, over- 
flcpwed with leadership in JACL at 
lo^ district and national levels, 
trindi continues to this day.'

past nationalnceei- 
dent Hden Kawagoe prcecniS an 
elegant wall docfaan their honor; 
and Dr. Hayato Kihara led the 
toast Nephw Byron\Kawaichi 
read the fan^y mem<kies and 
granddau^tOr Nodfe l’^shDcawa- 
SKaiwii of San Jose wefamed near
ly 50 people to the event Ho^hcme- 
made qji^ decorated with computr 
er-digituad phoU^raphs of her 
granqabents, even tfac^ 1940 ipar- 
riage won immiadiate ap
plause at tiie gathering.

Alice retired frnn the LA Coun
ty criminal onnts system as court 
dak after many years.

Piewai dd-timers remember Roy 
fay his nickname, Idusb” ^ Mas).- 
He lettered in fiwtball. track and 
haskethall at \%pioe Hi^-in. the

eariy “SOb, and grad
ual^ UCLA 
in 194L In 1946, he. 
graduated firom 
Northern Illinois 
Cdlege of Optome-. 
try in Chicago, and 
returned to Los An
gles to practice.

Rpy^ JACL ser
vice record began in 
1940at\knke,tiwn 
as founding chapter 
president of South
west LA. fiXKD 
1948-49. He was 
PSWDC diair from 
194960, and board 
chair of the 1964 na
tional JACL conven
tion at Los Aiigde&
For three bienni
ums, be was also na
tional JACL trea
surer, and during
the 195668 bienni- ----------------
um, he served as national presir 
dent He is the "dean* of past na
tional presidents.

Hie past 40 yeara are hi^ih^ted 
as PC. board ciy>Tr in the 60s, 
as a permanent nwnhor of the 
JACL Endowment Fund. In 1997,

■41i
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Legacy
By Ryan Chin, V.P. Public Affairs

Kelly Yamada

1<H- many, 18 years of ^ 
, mile-

tnSHiKAWAPAim:sr PHOTOS 
Showing of! the creative qiA oe Aice Nishicwa (seat
ed)  ̂Dr. Roy NisNkawa wifri granddau^ Noele 
Nehiawa-She^ (staving al designed by 
Noele w«h d^tized sn^shots of the Nishkavv^ 
years together with their marriage certBcate as the 
centerpiece.

Alice and Roy were recognised for 
their combined UO yeare in JACL. 
"Without .her tolerance, patiertce 
and myj^ptarwtmg my contribu
tion to JACL would have been for 
more hmW," he confeesed at that 
tiTTiP_ — Harry K. Honda. ■

Elaine Ikeda to Lead California Campus Compact of SFSU

nept," said Corrig
an, who serves as executive chair cf 
CACC. is a nationally recbg-
nitod tygewrrhw admmiatratnr
vdto help our Contact campus
es and studenfo become more

mm
community lea^nii^^

n marks a signiEcant 
^ stone, a time nhoi you are 
im; iiilw»»d to paitiopate in certain 
activitiee fir t&first time. ForKel- 
lyYiamada; it marked the 8^ when 
be could become a JACL meml^.

In the early years cf the organi
zation, one of the requirements was 
that memboe had to be at least 18 
years old. So, Kelly was 
tilled in the group photo taken in 
Seattle at the fiz^ convention in 
1930 because he was two months 
shy of being able to legally be a 
member cf JACL. Instead, Iw stood

the cameraman, helping to orga
nize the JACLera in the i^ioto.

Howo^ei; this would not be the 
only tmw> Yamada volunteered in 
his youth^In foot, KeDy devoted a 
lot <f his time helping Jimmie 
Sakamoto, a founder of the JACL, 
start the Courier, a paper for the. 
Japanese American community in 
Seattle.

Socm thereafter haiti timeft hit 
the Great Depression fivced znany 
hanif i0to bankruptcy — iTw^nding 
the one l^lding Yamada's life sav
ings. Forced to drop out of the Uni
versity of Washizigton, Yamada’s 
woik eventually landed him in the 
San Pranciaco Bay Area.

After a stint cf beii^ employed 
on a ship, he took a with Dr. 
Russell WeHara, the first Japanese 
optometrist in California. Dr. We
Hara, who chahged tiie spdling of 
his last name so Caucasians could ^ 
prmcmnce it cmrectly, provided the 
experiezwe wfaidh hdp^ influence 
Yamada’s dartainn to nti eye
doctor.

Debate the hard times, his loyal
ty to the JACL lemaineil During 
^ 1934 JACL national cooventim

in San Francisco, Yamada co
chaired the picnic coimnittee. A 
year later, he used some  ̂the con
nections he nttainiMt is the Bay 
Area to h^p form the Oakland 
riiapter.

The leadership skills he demon- 
stisted at the ni»****^*l convention, 

with his 
fement in

has been spent in the Pacific 
Northwest, the Bay Area bolds 
ytma (f his dearest ihemcffies.

Yamada's greatest JACL memo
ry occurred at a Northern Califiv^ 
nia Western Nevada Pacific 
(NCWNP)-District Council m Mar
tinez, Calif, as he met the woman 
he would many — now for 64 
years. Being located in Nothem 
California also allowed him to woik 
with JACL’s top leadere frequently 
In feet, be used to help Saburo Kido 
bundle Pacific Citizens in San 
Frana^.

During his tenure with the orga
nization Yamada served as the oo- 
dior of the national convention 
{HcnicVqoumttee, Oaldazid chapter 
preside^. Seattie duqiter presi
dent. NCWNP gqveroor and Pacif
ic Northwest (KfW) governor. Tbe
^^«Vlfppli^K»n«»n^ he iS-IDOA pTOUd
of is that be served as the governor 
for multiple distrida. Hie JACL

pUrepm.*

many of K^ys ac 
by awarding him a

In ye^ of'ciational Ju^o dftmpionships, Amy Tong has proven one thing: 'You n^ to roaster both your phyrical skilb and your mental skills. Being the best, 
means constantly imp^Wg ui order to stay the tx^" We have high goah,-too. We re building California's best banking relationships, with an unmatched combi- 
nation of strengths: stficKif-the-art resources, backed by over $6 billion in assets, and peraonalized. profe«onal service at ov^ 70 offices suiewide. So give us a call.
It's much easier to sta^the best when you have the i K withy
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Qodzilla 2000
Old School, Low-tech and Larger than Life

APAWLI Names Eleven 
Fellows for 2000

By THACTUBA

Ahh, the da^ wboi Godzilla 
was just a gtiy in a big rubber di- 
noaaur suit, stomping miniature- 
scaled hitildingh hr»nfr>iiTig ps. 
dioactive .fire and ^erally 
wnaking havoc on the dtuens.d' 

while battling equally 
u^oaeshfbes.

Well, he’s back. And as be 
should be — cid school, low-tedi 
and m m^msingly top form, de- 
sfHte his^remature death in 
199S:s "Godzilla vs. Desbuqyah” 
whi^ was intended to give 
to 'MStar’s 1998 Amencan vi
sion, a bag-budget, folly-digitized 
"Godzilla” thiit Iftrkad the 
campy charm and ultimat^y 
bombed at the box-office.

Lud^ for us, Ibho Studios, 
producer of the podzilla movie, 
series, was given the chance to 
revive the t>ig G onoe'again after 
Hollywood’s (Gsappoint^ ^ort 
Now, hoping to capitalize on the 
success of otbo* Japanese im- 
pcetS such as "Pokancm,” distrib
utor Sony recently released 
-GodziUa 2000” in about 2,000 
U.S. theateds nationwide

It is the first “traditionaT 
Godzilla fiich to play to American 
audieic» in 15 years.

Godzilla, jir *(^ira” as Japan
ese fons know him, a half go^la- 
half wh^e mutant home out of 
nudear radiation as legend goes, 
made his foeEture film debut back 
in 1^. Tbstt was succeeded by 
23 lucrative sequds and an inter
national cult following rivaiing' 
thelVekkies.

-While "Godzilla 2000r soc^ 
Iflcp a cyfaer-*^«Tged. futuristic 

"take on an old darac,~Uim's 
nothing G2K about it, so to 
speak. Rather, it haihens back to . 
the crude yet signature Sttyle 
which was well-known and lo^ 
for over 40 years—mediocre spe- 

effects, bad dialc^e and 
even wone dubbing.

At the outset, an annerying re
porter named, Yuki Ichmose 
(Naomi Nifhida), who is deqie^ 
ate to take photos of the gigaqtic 
beast, hooks up with the Godzilla 
Predictiem Netwea^ oolnpiised c^ 
a renegade sdoitist' nmed Yqji 
Shinoda Clhkehiro Murata) and 
his precocious young daught^ lo 
(M£^yu Suzuki). The GPN‘ as 
they are called, is interested in 
traddng and study^ the some
times redusive Godalla.

We Boon leam, however, that 
their efforts are being thwarted 
by the government-run Crisis 
Control Intelligence Agracy, 
headed by suave bad-guy Mitsuo 
Katagiri (Hiroshi Abe) and his 
nerdy sidddeh Shiro hCyasaka 
(Shiro Sano), who, thou^ they 
ended up tiiking clifferent 
paths, was once Shinoda’s com
rade in school.
' Of course, the CCIA sih^y 
treats (jodzilla as target practice, 
assaulting him with every type of 
artillery, tank and jetfigbter in 
their arWneL But the sifotext is 
an interesting indictment of ws^ 
and of the Japanese military. It is 
alsn an apfHobatioD of the inde
pendent spent embodied by Sun- 
oda and, curiously enou^ even 
by Godzilla.

As any-devoted fon will ted 
you, GociziHa is actually a good 
guy with really bad skin. Al- 
tbou  ̂his monstrous dispositioa 
and ppnrhant for destiuc^on are 
painfully ^^nrent, be is simply 
misundersbxd, and Shinoda has 
it right when be says of the hu
man race, "Anything we dent un
derstand, we tzy to destroy.”

standard of a hdrq. For every 
building that he oiShes, he re
deems himoplf a hundred^d by 
saving the city of Shiqiuku, and 
the worid for that matter, from 
certain annihilation by an even 
greater enemy. This time around.

it^ a giant alien vessel whkh has 
been disturbed out of the sea — 
by those ped^humans no less — 
after laying dormant for 60 mil- 
Ikn years.

Itaeems waking up foe vessel 
wasn’t such strict idea because 
after sc^ diagnostic prodding 
entered by Kstagiri it bqgins to 
fly around, eventually lanfong on 
foe city’s systems infimnation 
center, and proceeds to suck all 
foe data out of its computers. 

Although the ctHipqk rf regm-
tfation or dooing throm an in- 
terestmg eldnent into the mix, I 
cant say I had nuah patience for 
most of foe plot, which drags at 
times partly because Godzilla is 
barely present in foe first foM of 
foe movie. Suspoise begins to 
simmer, however, once we know 
what the UFO is after.

The film only really kicks into 
gear when foe alien creature 
Orga finally sheds his vessel 
shell and a good old-foshioned 
apocalyptic stomp fest with 
Godalla ensues. There sf^iear to 
be a few digital effects and tricks 
which ofoanoe some of those fi
nal 8ca^ but ixit enough to dis
tract viewers fiom its generally 
unrefined appeal

Thie to the human <har- 
acters remain amusingly <me-di- 
mensional, and I found some of 
the re-edited one-liners pretty 
funny, as whoi Yuki turns to 
Shinoda and spouts, "Bite me!” 
IVibtful foe American slang is a 
direct Japanese translation.

The important thing is that 
. Godzilla comes out on tzf) in foe 
end as he aWys has, proving 
himself to be not only the ulti
mate anti-hero for saving the 
people of Bhiqjuku from inter- 
galactic colcmiidisni, but a God- 
figure vfoo dishes out foe ri^t 
retrfoution to foe real enemies. If 
you demt grt any ofoe- pleasure 
finm watching a guy in a big rub
ber dinosaur suit, take some sat
isfaction in that ■
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•Set in post WWII Tokyo (area 1957). 
/ketona fooises on four people (three’ 
men, one worrtart) wfra are leading 
structured livesW a beautiful 
mysterious stranger comes into their. 
mkJst and throyft their lives into

he m-differem kinds of ways. 
fetenaoxploiHt!* healing POWH ■ 
of female friendship, the poison qf 
obsession and how it can lead people 
fc risk their entile lives."
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PASADENA PLAYHOUSE

The Denver-based Asian Pacif
ic American Women’s Leadershq) 
Institute (APAWLB has awarded 
fi^kiwships to 11 "extremely pow- 
odul* women to participate in 
foe group's 2000 leadoship pro
gram, according to Martha Lee, 
APAWU president and CEO.

*This is a highly accomptished, 
compassionate group of leaders 
that will beoome even mne e&c- 
tive through the fellowship's jour
ney of introspection and growth;” 
Lee said.

Each year the non-profit orga
nization selects a group of suc
cessful APA women leaders to at
tend three one-wede training ses
sions foroujhout the yw. The 
ohiect^ of foe progr^ is to pro
vide a nurturing curriculum that 
hdps foe fellows further develop 

' gkifk needed to be pthirgl aivl 
caring leaders in-foer communi
ties. After oomtJeting their train
ing, the fellows are erperted to 
de^(^ and inqdemeat a piq|ect 
that positivdy changes foie lives 
of at least 25 APA women. - ,

The 2000 feBows indude: Juli
et Aiboleda Beeztey (La Mesa, 
CA), princQMl foe TVaining and 
Devel(^»nent Resources; \Tda 
Benavides (San Leandro, CA) 
community affairs consultant; 
Mervina Cash-Kaeo (Honolulu), 
deputy direcbir of foe Lqgal Aid 
Soaety of Hawaii; Esther Paik 
Goodhart (Demarest, NJ), oome- 
dienne; D J. Ida (Denvec), direc
tor of C^iild and i

vices for the Asian Pacific Devek 
opment Center; Daftna Kwok 
(WsdungtoQ, DC); encutive di
rector Iot foe Organizstion of 
Chinese Americans; Debra 
Nakatomi (Santa CA)
iwesidedt & CEO of Nakatomi & 
Associates, Inc.; Anna Rbee 
(Warfiington, DC), direciar of Re
ligious A&irs for foe Ghildrenls
npfrfwh Pimri; Vwwiilrft Salramwen
Kbwalcfauk(LoeAngdeB, CA). di
rected of Sodal So^ce Depart
ment for little TUtyo Service 
Center Jean Sun Shaw (New 
Ycffk, NY), ptythofoer^wt and 
cafoer counsdor; Diane Yen-Blei 
Wong (S^ Francisco. CA) writer 
and edifor; Linda Yamauchi 
CRoBanead, CA) consumer a&us 
manager for Southern Califiariiia 
Edisen.

The orgamzation laovidee foe 
only national Innilrnihip' enrifo- 
ment initiative fir APA women. 
“We offer our fellows space for re- 
flection to probe Ww am I?,' 
What do I want to do next?,' 
Tiow can I oontribiite to foe com
mon good?,* Lee said. *Ihis soul- 
aaArr4iing mmtiinjrf with Isadec^ 
foq> enhancement training, is m- 
vahiaUe in cultivating tnity dy
namic leaders.” ^

Applications fir foe daas of 
2001 can be obtained fay contact
ing APAWLI at 303099-88^9. by 
e-mail at <apawU6lapavriior^, 
or visit the Wd> site at 
www.apewli.org. ■

Lessons in Democracy — 
The National JACL Education Web Site

TJie following is an eirtieie sub
mitted by one of the 30 grant re
cipients cf the GoZ^bnua Cixhl 

PuUic Education fVn-' 
gram. (CCLPEP).

(XLREP is a three-yetu^ grant ~ 
program created in 1998 to pro
vide the Califonua community 
luith information and education 
on the Japanese American et^eri- 
enee before, during and immedi- . 
ately after Worid War II.

information coneemi^ 
^LPEP or any of the ^redfic 
grant programs funded by 
CCLP^ can be obtained by con
tacting Diane Matsuda, program ■ 
director: CCLPEP. 900 N Street, 
#500. Sacramento. CA 95614, 
9161653-9404, dmatsuda/Sii- 
brary.coLgov. ^

The National JACL recently 
received funding from foe Cali- 
fomiaCivil Lfoertiee Pubtic Edu
cation Program to create a wd> 
site to boi^t all residepts in the 
State of California.

The focal pdnt of this site will 
be to examine bow Asian Ameri
cans and other victims are im
pacted by the historical and cur
rent instances of limitations of 
freedom, which have been mani
fested by bigotry and intolerance. ;

•The World War II incarcera
tion experience of foe’* Japanese 
Americans will serve as a center- 
piece of foe site and a laundiing 
point for a broader discussion of

the impact ofindiyiduala and in
stitutional raciam,* said National 
Executive Director Jolto

.This Web site wiUoffiar various ' 
features a lessoo
ooiter, a resource oebter whk^ 
will pra^e summazy overriews 
of JA history and a reaouroe liai 
of books videos.

In the JACL curricu
lum aiMl resouree guide, "A Le^ 
SOD in American History: The 
Japanese Ammcan E^jerience,” 
will be availaUe to dcraralcad or 
update online, as well as to 
otb^ organizations and JACL 
chapteTB. .

It is hoped that these resources 
will encourage teadiera to inon^- 
porate lessens pasted on foe Wd) 
site. A link to the Califomia De
partment of Education’s Stan
dards and Assessment DivisiaQ 
will also be available fir tnm hpri 
with inquiries about state stan
dards curriculum planning

*Not only do we this a 
valuable tool and resource fixr. 
teachers but we also look at tins 
site as a plao6 where parents bikI 
their childreo can visit to use as a 
resource and to work on a school. 
prtyect together and discuss their 
own femily* history about the 
camps,* ThtridiL

Tor fuitlMr infismation, con
tact Befo Al, FSW jq^cnal di- 
ipctor. 213^636-4471 or amaU 
her at PSWl^acLorg. ■

JANM’s Irene Hirano to 
Keynote Tulelake Reunion IV

800-872-8997

Irene Hirano, executive direc
tor of the Japanese American Na-'
finnftl Mita^im in Los

.Angdes* will be the 
ke^iote'qieaker at the 
TUldake Reunion IV on 
Sept 8-9 at the DouUe- 

"Itee Hotel in Sacrameo- 
ta

The SaezameDto Jan 
Ken Po Gakko Players 
will be presenting a foow"eDti- 
tled, "We, The People,” whkh 
narrates foe story of late activist

rh«tTwitgj> as wen as* 

boaJ3wadiaplv.H

http://www.apewli.org
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By Harry Honda

Eloquence of Nisei 
Teenagers in the 1930s

I ZXiT'ElGHT years ago. 
lk</qpan Times oarrespcodeot 
I Paul Dnriie«an) Hinihata col- 

. fected qieedMB and essays from 48
Nisei fKan attanAin^ pnfw
Ik sduols in Calxfbniia &r his 
book, *OratioD8 & Essays by the 
Japai^ Seco^ Generation d* 
AmeriA* i° 1932.

says aAd ^poetry by grammar 
thnni^ o^^ege-aged students 
gives an tntimirtrt feacinating 
^impse 4nto what was oo the 
wnmia anH of Japanese
Ainericans in the *300,* remarics 
Hindiata^ grand^au^iter, Joyce 
Ifirohata. subsequent e^ts 
of Worid War D and the intan- 
ment (makes) thesp canpositionB 
all the more pnigniint. anH iimk ... 
(as] to how patriotic these young 
dtiaeos were. Reading the essays 
one cant bdp wonda.” 

lb savor this preca^ piece of 
histaiy by repuUishing the

ttnnfc^ irpHat^ With
biographies and stcaiee of what 
KajiyarMwi to rham Joyce wants to 
bear from persons who have 
known her grandfather, the stu- 
dmts (dbedk their eieei^ bdow), 
a sifrviving r^tive, friends or 
dassmates. What faOows may be 
gnougb to coo some remem-

brances far Joyce's pnxgect Yju can 
contact Joycs at 5KV336-2481 or e- 
mail her at <hirdiata@iearth 
IinlLDet>.

Florenee Akiyaina (Sanger High. 
*32): What High School Means faMe- 
High tchool education u like an unpof- 
uhed gem u^udt each graduate receiues 
.... [each] will be piMshed in dif^rml 
ways and went thdr rays in different di- . 
reetionw. _

Maiy F^ikaye Asada (S&ia High, 
*33): Enthusasm — For eo-tong as en- 
thlmosm lords, so long will youth en- 
dm.

rSitywfcft Qoi (Edisoo Ihch, f^eBnoh 
The uioman of today has come of age: 
the woman of 1900 was a child in com- 

^■parison.
Kozue Piqikawa (Burrou^ Jr. 

Hi^ Buitank, '33); In Japan, books, 
are valued as treasured possessions, ' 
treated with respect.

Doris Ptqinwa (Audubm Jr. High. 
Los Angeles, ’32); Influence of th« 
Olympic (}biimb — Other races had 
[tVfd under as ftivorable conditions (as 
the 'onoenr Greeks) and had not at'- 
tained the same results.

Haruko Pidita (Arcadia Grammar. 
'32): Why Japeneae Came to America — 
Now we firid Califtrrnxa the rneiting pot 
of the two currents of dvilimtim.

Hidemitwi Gmosa (Fowler High. 
'32): Geee^ Wakungtoo and the Cm- 
stitutian — Mr showed his abiding fidth 

■ in our rtation's future arid its pea^
Jimmie C. Hamasaki (Santa

Maria Uoka ’34): Citisadup - 
The only true dtiaenship is the loue of 
country with a lofty ecnaption of udiat 
the Nadm should be.

James H. Baafaimoto (Long Bad! 
Poly,'34); Equality c/Opportunitis in 
Education — But where in all the 
worid can the louiyT the poor, the far- 
dgner be welcomed into Oieri^oppor- 
turudes afforded by the pubUe schools 
more car£alh than in America?

Ifadiiko mgadU (Mmterey Unkm 
High,B2):WaeMCiandWdridPeace — 
Prvhably in (he near future, the Pacific 
wiU be the central stage of intemadon- 
aldrama.

Tim Hirashima (Cairpiateha 
High,'33):'Ib Meet the Crisia — £iwy 
Arneriean, young and old, (should) be 
alert to the passing events (of Roo- 
seveWs New Deal) and to try and un^ 
derstand. the real tasks before ourpeo- 

sple.
Helen HiraU (San Beraardino Jr 

CdiiegB,‘32): Lei the voice of serviee be
come wo integral a part of ourselves that 
every fiber of our bodies reacts to its 
call

Matilde & Honda (Brawley Union 
High, 33); Db 7 Ioi«/ainung? Mow uef/ 
con 7 read? Is my family backing me? 
Can I pay the price?.... Afia-atwwmng 
such self-inquiries, is one sufficiently 
prepared to answer the paramouru 
question — "Shall I go to colleger

Ayame Icfatyasu (San Francisco 
High of (llanmerce, 33): Valedictorian 
— Memories, the priceless treasure of 
youth, whidt neither gold nor jewels

Troubled in PcBodBe

Who Plays
*t was, I suppose, only a matter 

I of time. Recently, an article ap- 
L pieared in the Los An^zTes 7Im& 

which focused cn Japanese Ameri- 
^ can basketball leagues. As one

might cgqiect, the artide had a 
largely nqgiative tone, centering on 
the issue of digifaili^ on bow a 
group that had opce been discriini- 
oated against was now discrimihat- 
ing againA others. Similar stcsiee 
on Americans of Japanese ancestry 
(AJA) besebeD here in Hawafi had 
appeared a few years bach.

Which raises the question: do 
friese leagues where digibility is 
cletennmed ‘ by ethriic origin han^ a 

in bur community today?
The roots of AJA baseball in 

btewaf i and JA badcedm^ on the 
mamiftnd go a long time. 
Hawafi AJA teams and leagues go 
back to the turn cjT the last cesbify. 
The AJA leagues grew in the con
text of the multi-ethnic Hawaii 
Rawfrill League; the AJA leagura 
provided an c^portunity for JA 
players who weren^ quite as akilled 
to play and develop theiir gamea. 
For various reasons, the HBL even- 
tuaQy fidded. while the AJA base
ball leagues continue to coast It is 
because they are the best organized 
amateur leagues in Hawafi that 
non-JAe want to play in them.

Qn the mainland JA fbotball.
baseball, 
back to Ito at least the 193Qs. While 

migKr have bewi tbe'mast 
r befare the war, basketball 
e rlia matniaiwi JAiqxxt 

frie wv. As with AJA hasahaTl in 
Hawari^thaaTplmrinnnftaamaBnd 
leagura in the^lRTOe and beycod . 
gave JA players who waent good 
anmigh to (day on sdaiol'' 
teams or in mainstream Igag^ 
mo te play/and te im-

'' prove. Leagues far girls and wooen 
fanned akingiadfi leegoee far boys 
and men. Also as with Hawm'iMA 

the appeal of the faM^et- 
faaD leagues went wd beyond the 
fidd or court they became a way of 
hfa f» axnmunitira. serving to Hnk 
ethnic coeomunitiee in differant 

.parts of the country, prodding 
recreation te teenagers in a family 
frierafiy seeing, and reinfixting de
ments of JA cultine.

! bdkve these JA leagues do stiD

willingly maintain a iconnecticm 
with tb^ dhnic cennmunity and 
etlbnic identity. As a diild of ethnic 
studies, 1 believe it is good tliat 
young people grow up with an 
awareness cf who th^ are and 
where they come from. For young 
men, these sport leagues can foster 
a positive sense of self in a worid 
tKpt can be ^mno^-nia^ng fgf Asfan 
men. For young women, bd^ ac
tive in sport has many benefits teo 

' numerous to list here.
However, I also believe that the 

JA leagues do need to change with 
the times. I dent bdieve that defin
ing digtelity by race is neoeseaiy or 
desirable in order to maintain a JA 
sensfrnfity in the leagues. Culture is 
rMit a matter of race.

I have previously suggested that 
JA sport leagues issue a cultuFe test 
to all who want to |i^y; if pla;^ 
can answer a few-bask quesbens on 
JA culture, they can play. While 1 
was kiciding abrot it, that is sort of 
the dilemma te these leaguee; bow 
to allow noo-JA friends have 
'dose ties to the cnmmnmty while 
disallowing ringers brou^t oo only 
because of their skills. One league 
in Southern CaUfarnia does it by 
onfy allowing lum-JAs to play as 
adults who i&yed as childi^ The 
idea is that aomeooe who played in 
a Buddhist chunh league at age 
seven must have asBinulated some 
degree of JA-ness, and is unlDcdy to 
be a ringer as an adult Most JA 
hwwkfihati leagues also allow a 

. small but erowing number of Asian 
. which acknowledges 

nfpwn-Awiwn

By Brian Niiyp

For now, the controversy raised 
by the LA. Times artide and the 
AJA basdiall diallenges of a few 
years faac^ have faded away. But 
Fm sure’ the issues will come up 

. again. I hoi» the leagues continue 
■to d^ange with the times. But I <*iim 
hope my daughta' will still be able 
to play in one when she is old
PTWUgh ■

Brian Niya is a member of the 
Honolulu chap  ̂of JA(X.

can buy..: will be most sacred.
George Enagaki (Seosnmto

High, ’32); Future of CaUinie — A it
umB be hoe when she becomes the cul
tural and industrial leader of the Na
tion.

Charlee iDOnye (Sequota Hi^, 
Bedweed Ckx 32); 7 do knou'Chat 
it is for aU of us in och^f success,-but 
we off harx had an estraordinary op
portunity to do so.

Shtso Knmae (Lafayette Jr. High, 
Los Angeles, 31): Festmls of Japan — 
Tike the carp, Japanese boys ore taught 
they must go throu^ the stream of lift 
and overaame all difficulties.

Pearl Kurokewa (Arroyo Grande 
. High, 32) We must not allowthis phase 
of eduattian to become idle.

Mttetie MetenmitTW (Salinas C«- 
tral Grammar, 32( Salutatorian — 
This motto, "Suooeww 7hrough.£fibrt’ 
has carried us through odds — through 
thick and thirL

Mary Thdiiko Miyamoio (Clovis 
Union High, 33); Of the High Sierras 
— There is no line of poetry mare full of 
meaning than the beginning of the 
I21wt Pwalm: "1 will lift up mine eyes 
unto the hills frxm whence cometh my

^'^yodii Murakami (Gardena 
High, 34): Of Hoover Dam — The too- 

• namic ospecT involued will easily out
balance the engineering feats.

Goto rMnnt^)i» High
'26): Ammoons have espmenced some
thing of the reality of ideW — that csvi- 
Usaiidndtheaipaatyforooooperatiori:

Yoahimi Nagayama (Gardena 
High, '34): Public Domain — Perhaps 
you koue woer thought of the conserva
tion of national resources as being re
lated to monopoly or big business about 
Hoover Dam.

Naito (Lovell Grammar, 
'34): Education is a plant that never 
steps growing ....If'only its owner tends 
itaUtde.

Jimmy Nakamura (Jefferson 
High,LoaAngeka,'27)H^< 
tn knowledge and eharoeter. 
deed, is the fundamenia 
ucahon.

George Niahida (Grand View 
School Dmuba. 34): ValttSctcrian - 7 
am not going to linger over the parting 
words — (jMd-bye.

Kiyoahi Nobuaada (Hanford 
Union High, '34); The light which 
Columbus followed has not failed. The 
courage that corned him on still lives.

Shizne Ohaahi (Caooga Park 
High, 32); VMd peace ... Olympic 
Games. ... Why not Und these two to
gether?

Ayami (kiaka (Fowler High, 33); 
The happiest people are th^ who 
think the moet interesting thoughts 
(which) coir lie only in cultivated 
minds. They are not only hof^ in 
themselves, they are the cause of happi
ness in others.

Sakaye Saiki (KafaUa School Ana
heim, 32) Valedictorian — Ws have 

together up to now, but each 
must row alone iiUo the dearer ckon- 
nefatocome.

Kazuya Saneda (Univereity Hi^

like the *5B" and under Buddba- 
heml Basketball League.” While he 
is no doubt being faratious, the no
tion of mcorporating ^saoits of JA 
culture into league lyrmra and hav
ing an overt JA histarkalfcuhural 
educational component to youth 
teams in particular mtikfn afl iriTvin - 
of sense: If a noo-JAs wants to play 
far the "ManZanai' teem in the 
Tlikkei League” and wiDin^ learn 
about JA faistey And culture akng 
the way, why not jet bey?

Are you in the ma^et 
for a new bank?

Union 
Bank of 

California

' Wc arc California's third largest bank, with over ZAO 
branches conveniently located throughout the state.

• We're a member of The"&ank of Tokyo-Mitsubishi Group 
allOMng us to serve your banking needs in the Pacific Pirn 
and Far East.

• Also, youll find the Union Bank of C^ifomia has friend.iy, 
-knowledgeable staff who will appreciate ^cur business, t

Come ^ oiytJnion Bsnt Of Csidoniw brsneh todJy. ^

-7
h'» tKOweu Here;

aadamic «r.iii furei*

Aiko Sawada (San Juan Bautkta 
GrammarS<hool'32):WrcdnnCTwre- 
pay our teachers, for money does not ex
press fedings.

Ida Shtmanouefai (McKinley Jr 
High. Pasadena): 7>ue. men have 
fbu^ one another for a cause. But U is 
equally true that men have been friend
ly for a cauee

TifwUw Shiinidsa (lafayeCte Jr. 
High, Loa Angelea, 30); The Mayan 
Riddle — What disaster befell this an
cient race that was sturtiy in boc^ and
keen of mind?

Boku Sttgaibara (Manual Arts 
Hi^ Lm Angeka, 30k This devil
(avne) finds eon access to the hearU of 
young ,peopU. The spirit "to get away 
wiA it." I believe, is the cause of this 
aime problem.^

Jimmie Ikbata (Monterey Unk» 
High. "SS): Pni^rocU of Foreign TVadc 
— An eminent Chinese statesman once 
remarked, that if every (4QP million) 
petple of Ckino were to increase the 
len^ of his shin by one inch, tfie cat- 
ton mills of the world would not be suf-. 
fident to meet the increased demands. 
Such a markn staggers the imagina
tion.

Ib^iio Yamagate (Fowler Hi^ 
33): Uniess we earn >he right to our 
place in the exmmuniiy and willing to 
assume our share of Ou re^nnsibility 
in the great game of lift, wearenatgood 
dtiiens under the laws of society.

Frank Yamakoehi ((^Oroy High, 
'32) 7,er us do our utmost ondWiow our 
parents'our appreciation for our educa
tion and what is has taught us

Norio Yaaaki (Foehay Jr. High, Loa 
Angeleak The two great missions of 
(school), os 7 are k ore first- to give its 
students the ability to choose good 
things from bad things, and second, to 
give its students the opportunity to ex
periment with what he has learned.

Dorothy Chiye Yoduda (Sweet
water High, National Gty. ’32): One 
day every week [Mahatma Gandhi) 
keeps compile silence, not broken un
der any cirtumstances

Hichiko Yoahihaahi (ThoinM 
Stair King Jr. High, Isa Angelm. 32); 
77ke one thing that constitutes 'worid 
progress is the extension of the peace ■

Yodiiob (Eilisn Ibh. 
PresiS>i ’32): Why Study the En^iah 
Language —/tk« become apart cf us 
aitd hd^ to identify us as Americaru.

Kateumi'Yorilistuai (San Podra 
High, 32): Make otir harbor the front 
door of America ■

Angl^
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Bicgiccny™,«»»>

to-Editor
TheDartcSideofthe 
Congressional Medal of 
Honor Awnds

Rcadcn sttsmtioii^ to
the August 2000 imae t£MiUtary 
maguane and an artide written ty 
NCCM C.R. (Corky) Johu^ 
(Ret.) titled *Si^ Up fir a MedaT 
in wind} be writes about the June 
22,2000, White Houae oaemoi^m 
wfaidi President Clinton awarded 
22 Congressioiial Medals oniooor 
to 22 Asian Ameitens fir henasm 
during World War^

Fdlowing are exeats fitun 
Johnson’s artide: ^

Tm going.to call Tljuraday, 22 
June, 2000, a aeoood'^^ Ihat 
WO) live in In&inyr *1^ the 
date our great kadcr haialed out 
22, that^s right, 22 Medals of Hon- 
trl AS 22 recipients had received 
the Army Distinguished Service 
(Dross fir heroism under fire dijring 
WWIL

“nitwfrwi of^ other military 
officials aaid the evejt, with the 
meet medals ever awanM at ooe 
time, was mteoded to oorrect a 50^' 
year stemming from
racism and fear in the WWn era. 
Iliese recipients were all Asian 
Americans, vnth Sen. Daniel In* 
ouye (D-HD at the bead of the line. 
Wel^ I dcmY buy it! It cheeiienB our 
nation's hi^ieBt award fir Iraveiy 
under fire. Anyone with an ounce 

he able to oft
move was made fir political rea* 
8^ pure and simple. It would be 
di&rent if Clinton was sincere in 
his act 1 don^bdieve he was. 71118 
man wiD go to any lengthflo get 
votes. It waail too long ago that be 
pardorw*! all Puerto Rican 
terrarists ..i because they were in
nocent? No, to gd the Puerto Ri
cans to vote fir Hillaiy in her Sen* 
ate raca^ow, I guess hell tall in 
his mATfaq- on the Asians in Nfiw 
York....

*7^ying &st and loose with the 
presentation of awards in this 
maimer is disgiaoefuL Ita a slap in 
the'fiice and dieapens the awanls 
wt  ̂have previously been award* 
edto taal wanim down whoa the 
blood and mud flowed.” 

hSUiio/y TnngwTin^ pi^Usbcd by 
MHR Publishing Ckrp. in Saaa* 
moito, Calif, and edited by Midiad 
Mark shows that not all Americans 
approre of the awaidsrespedaDy to 

induding Japanese Ameri
cans.

Johnson’s refirmice to Puerto Ri
can tenoristB fells to recognize the 

. Puerto Rican {ac
tions timt reiTGOcnt three views: 
cue to amtinue their common
wealth status; one to break away 
wTvt an independent coun
try and ooe to become the 51st 
state of tile union.

Certainly the tentrists could not 
represent all Puerto Ricans living 
in New York nor could t^ be one 
voting bide HiD  ̂CDlin-
frm And to **<*!! m his maricar op 
the Asians in New York* isn’t nec
essary since most Asians are De
mocrats and rqresent only a very 
email voting bloc for Hillary, hard
ly a practical motive fiir Clinton to 
awanl22CMH8.

Pustho', denying that the CMH 
awardees were not "real warriors 
down where the blood and mud 
flowed” not only "wmlta the I^Haa 
soldiers and died in Eu
rope but any coi^iat veteran of any 
war. '

The preeende of sudi bigotry di
rected against those bHaei we oon- 
sider to be heroes is particulaiiy of
fensive. For people WVp Johnson, 
.tile beet way,to counter them is for 
them to know the truth.

And ao the strug^ goes on. ■ ^
' ■JlfeWubfr---- ^

cans ^JiqieneBe Ancestry (AJA) in 
Hawaii were n^msibfe fir tba 
fiamationofthe 100th and 4^nd.

No one will argue that tile AJAt 
from Hawaii pisg«d a aigni:~ 
role in firming the 442m 
mental CDombatTbeun.

Now lets look ut tiie wtuation of 
the Niaei in the Ihnted State 
Army afte December 7, 1941, 
most of vtiwen were drafiaeB sta
tioned on the West Coast After 
Pearl Haihor, some woe dis
charged as enany aBena. stripped

Ot^iKmles
AltetowMsralhCriMefteaBapiasntedr

such kyalQr and patriotism under 
sudi adverse oonditions. It is true 
that 385 Nisa leostera of ooo- 
aciaioe lefiiaed to be drafted into 
the U& Armed Farces until tiieir 
oonstitutipnal li^itB were restored. 
This is a anall howevei,
compared with the 33,000 JAs who 
served in the U.S. Armed Forces 
during WWII.

If evacuation had been

Those remaining in uniform, 
some 3,500, were stationed ^oog 
the West Coast, fiom Fprt Lewis, 
Wash., to Camp Roberts, CDalif, 
and b^od.

As the fiirced evacuation of aO 
AJAs on the West Coast was initi
ated, so ftrere AJAs in unifirm 
moved inland by rail, under gu^ 
with shades drawn. 1^ ihid-epring 
of 1942, these Nisei, stiD in uni- 
firm, were assigned moiial house
keeping and administrative noo- 
combatrQ^ duties in the Midwest

When the Army announced the 
petivation of the 442nd in January 
1942, the mainland Nisei wwe 
called iqxm to provide the cadre, 
the training stoffi fir the RC7T. 
These men, the m^ority Of ahom 
were non-commissioDed cAcera, 
were placed in a positiaD vdiere 
true Ic^^ty to our countiy could be 
a^finned by
ily situation in . caDoentntion 
canqie, as wdl as their pevvious po
sition as suspects in md&nn while 
statiemed 6a the West Cost. There 
were ho disaenting voices when 
their noTrtoB appeared on the cadre 
list, and subsequently tranafened 
to (Damp SbeQy. This was a "make 
it or break it” situation fir the Ni
sei.

The enviaUe combat record of 
the lOOth in Italy pav^ the way 
fir the 442nd to complete its re- 
gmred training **nd up with

bCte Masaoka played a si^tifi- 
cant role in the War Department, 
and the Army’s daosion to redassi-' 
fy digible dzifft age nw*n in concen
tration camps from 4C to lA so 
tfa^wouldcpialifyasfiUa'pereon- 
nd and later rqilaoementB for both 
the 442nd and the 100th as combat 
casualties started to escalate. 
These young Nisei «dio lost their

itehnHkdy tiatthei wigng iitinj all 
Nte 4^nd Regunental Coffibat 
Them would have been firmed. Ni
sei would have simply been drafted 
and assigned to wdking units in 

Jhe same manner as German 
Amsicans Itoban Americans.

The 100th Infantry Battalicm 
would have finigbt just as vaHantiy, 
but without bo^ attadied to the 
442nd, would not have garnered 
the aedflim that the ICiOth and 
442nd jointly adiieved. By itsdi; 
the mibtaiy record of the lOOtii, 
though magnificent, would not 
have ju^ified the buolding of a 
memorial to patriotism.

By being attached to the 442nd, 
the lOOtb added to the pu ’̂s per^ 
ceptioD that the Nisei fought 
valiantly fir the United The
point ti^ is that if Masaoka is to

of our coiintTy deserve the highagf 
reflect and praise that can be be
stowed upon them. I take my hat 
cf to every one of thMX.

OimmUc
Col. RA. Retired 
GigHartxr.WA

Keep Masaoka’s Name, 
Creed on Memorial

A'fiiehd t£ mine, who is complet
ing a bode abenft the Hdocau^ is 
Oitical of Mike and
JA(DL fir what they allegedly toiled 
to do during World War IL He has 
devoted a chaptra- to the Japanese 
American evacuation and' intern
ment, whidi be siys 
para^ with the Jewidi expsi- 
enoein Germany. He fiirtberdaimB " 
that Masaoka and the JACL could 
have stopped the evacuatmn by 
finmng a coalition with groups 
wining to protest the evacuation or
ders.

While I. dont bdieve this could 
have been powTJe. letk assume 

the JAtDLcmikl have somdiow 
prefvented the eraaiatkm and sub-

. Adacdii, Helen Shinko, 86,^ 
Ra^ Palos Vkedes, August 16; 
Gardeoa4«n; survired fay dau- 
tbv Ann Kubota and hndiand' 
Robat, 1 gc4 many nieos and 
nqihews.

Aaato, Johhiqr Knaiqforfii» 
68, Los Angdes. August 15; (Dlo- 
nawa-bom; surviv^ by wife 
Eileen Eiko; daughters Sherry 
Maki Roetinan«nd hiBband Robb. 
Milei M.; tnotber Haruko Aaato of 
Japan; broffier Hiniyodii of Japaii; 
sister Mitsu Ishiki d'Japan.

This oonipioton appaafs oh a
Printed oblbjaries fmm your 
nem/speper am wolcomo. tlaatf) 
Nodoes.‘’whichappaarina6me- 
f/manner at request of the ^mgy 
or hrieral dmetor, am pubSshed 
at the rsie of $19 per column 
inch. Text is reworded as noodod

take partial Name fir allowing the 
evacuation to occur, he should dso
be far Tnntnofjal b^
ing built, evra if in a totally n^a- 
tiveway.

More compiling is foM that 
Masaoka was one of the fixindiDg 
memberi d* the Go For Broke Na
tional .Veterans Associaticn, which 
launched the memorial pregect 
Therefire, the memorial masts in 
large part to Masaoka's desire to 
create a monument to conunemo- 
rate the aacrifioes of JAservioeiDen 
during WWn and his effixts to lob
by Congress for it His asaociatee 
later OTjwrwW] his plan anH mo/lB 
it more inclusive of all JAs, and 
also changed the location fium Ar
lington National Cemetery to 

in Washington, D.C.
Critics of Masai ’̂B "Japanese 

American (Dreed” conqilain that it
grhfhitj fi plnntfitin^ monCjtlify nnl^

^ does ncx speak fir the future JAs 
''^nd the greats’ Amsican popula

tion terms of advancing chil 
rights and justice.

While this criticism is partly 
true, Masaoka wrote the creed in 
1940 at a time when rdations be
tween Japan and the United 
States were strained, azxl JAs were 
looked upon with suspicion. 
Masaoka felt be needed to write 
the creed to show skeptical Mow 
Amsicans that JAs. were just as 
loyal as any American, and that in 
the erent cf war with Japan, JAs 
could be counted iqxn to *)save 
America with true American ppirit 
and in the American w^, defeod.- 
ing.ber against an efiemies, foreign 

' »*Tvl dcnnestic*
Sincx the puipore of the memor

ial to patriotism is to honor the 
past as wdl as to chart a course fir 
the future, it is oof at all out of 
place to show the spirit and love of 
country which resided in much of 
the JA population during that time 
liCgieatti^. ^ ^

Seaa
Xanto^MI

/

aegueht internment of the 120,000 
JAs during WWII. The question, as. 

. it relate to the memorial, is this:
Tbtranoe, ci^', would the memorial to patriotim 

have been budt if the evacuation 
atJ intennent tw oowu'i'wP I 
dont think 80. It is precis^ be
cause of the JA peopled re^Mmae to
thia pigfint thiit mwA» fhft tmliting rf 

________ *t»ia TTWfiowBl 80 i^mpollmg fiy
■ tertotbefditorby DonMateuda, Cdhgresetonppreve: 

prosidont of Qub 100, that ap- No other ethnic groim in the,
” TTnitaBH Rtofat KaH

tional rigddB <

Hats Off
I would like to comment on a let-

pee^ in the Aug. 1M7 issue of 
Cttaen, wherein be, as d 

matohuider, state that the Ameri-

7CupaniaOcle 
Mtmsy PwK CA 91755-7406 

toe 3237250064 
e-mat paocfeOaoLcom 

« Enept for the Nationai Director^ 
Report, ne^ and the views ex- 
preseed by columnists do not ne& 
essarly leAect JACL poiy. The 
Odums are the personal opsrian ol 
the writers.
«’Vaice^ rsRact the adirve, pubic 
(fiacusaion wRhriJAa. ol a wide 
rsnpe ol kteas and issues, Ihou^ 
they rnay rK4 reflect te vfewpoM of 
the ediorto board d foe Peefi; Gl- 
izen
«"Short emressioner on pubfic is
sues. usualy one or two pan- 
gryhs, should iryJude ajgnature. 
address and daytime phone num- 
ber. Because ci spaoe iri^HionB, 
taOeis are etojact to atridoamanL 
Aflhouc^ we are uneUe to p(ir« al 

'foel0QBrewerte8te.waappraGi- 
tfe foe rflerest wid risws Tiioito 
who take foe time to send us foeir

and no other f

Keisuke
'Hizdkoof

Philip! 
sumi, 1
and hua£and' David;( broth o’ 

Nakamura and wife 
lofJ^Mn. 

Nialii.ABima,'70, Arcadia, Au
gust 12; survived by wife Mieko 
Igucfai; daug^iten M^aih
BTut hiiAmwt Erin Sogtyama 
and fauatend StefihaB. aoh
Parker and wife CSn4y: 1 flc.; pre
deceased fay son bfiles.

Yoefaio-D.-7^Glen- 
_ 14;LosAngelee^>OTO; 

survived by wife Tten3u>; Irother 
Sam; many other relatives. ^ 

Dyo, sk, 76, Carson, August 
16; El Paso, Tbxas-bmm; surviMed 
by wife Yetsuko; sons Rcnald and 
wife Cindy, Gary and wife 
Stephanie; dau^ters Janice 
Hanada and husb^ Ibrry, Nan- 
ey, 5 gc.; sister Kow Thkata.

Fiflino, Sawaye Fullerton, 
August 17; survhred by sons Jim 
and irife Roy and wife Euge
nia, Ray and wife PauHpe, Ronnie 
and vrife Car^l; daughters Keiko 
Sadakane and huAand Nozo, 
Janet Kishiyama, Kim. Pontius 
anH huband Ralph, Beiko Pultz 
and hurixind Alan, CartA Cony .* 
and husband 1^ Gwen Frieae 
and hu^iand Kim; 11 gc.; 8 ggc.; 
predeceased by hudiand Masami 

□cemiya, George Siigera, 74, 
Reet^, Augurt 20; (Dlovis-bom; 
surviv^ by wife KUcuyo; daugh
ters Aiieen Thhara ai^ hu^iand 
Gary, Laura Tkcvlan and hutoand 
Ty. 3 brother Joe and wife Pu- 
zxiikic sister Tbshiko Kawagoe.

Iriiinikn, Kirk, 42, Los Ange
les, August 23; survived by parents 
Mary and George; sisters Karen, 
Kathy.

Kaiao, Elorothy Aeako, 86, 
Tbrrance, August 19; Kauai-born; 
survived by hud^and Kenneth K.; 
son Hany Ogawa and wife Flo
rence dau^tef Marcella Onishi 
and hudiand Hmiy; 4 gc; 5 ggc; 
brother Larry Idumasa and wife 
Etni; sisters Jane Dodson, Daisy 

Marita and hu^iand Ham. CHara 
Shimixu.

Kato, EBtodii 85, Fountain 
Valley, ^igust 10; survi^ by wjfe 
Mari; sons Stev^ Micfaad, Duane; 
dau^te Jeanne (Soodiuss and" 
husband Nelson; 3 gc; ,higher. T^ 
suo and wife Eliko; siker Yasuko 
OhU and husband John. .

Kawamoto, Roy A^ 89, Loe 
Apgdes. August 20; survived by 
wife Marion; dau^ters Keimi 

and hudtend Don, Tbflco 
I and hudiand Moses; 3 gc 

Kow Se«in> X, 90, Moun- 
tain \5ew, August 4; Uvinpton- 
born; survived by sons J^ Bob 
and wife Julia, Roy and wife 
trivia; daughter Grace; 9 gc; pre
deceased by wife Masako.

Monde, John Goto, 7^ Sacra
mento, August 6; survived by 
farothen Fnuik and wife Hanae, 
Harry Mitsuo and wife Yadm, 
Arthur Shire and wife Jean; sistets 
Mitsue Mukai, Joan Haruye 
Ar^tei and huriMnd Bob.

Nakahara, Watani, 77. Oak
land. August 13; survived fcy wife .

Nisiumoto,Keifli,81,Madga. 
August 3; WWn and Korean «ar 
veteran; survived by srife Maeako 
^dkkey* Fqpki; dan^tazs Judy,' 
Joyce Vfilkinsoa; 1 gc; brother 
Stmiqr.

Olmxaki, Inki, 98. Ftotana, 
Ai«iBt 19; Kochi, J 
vived fay aon Hire 
ICroko Kawai and b
hikft Ki»ikr> arwl fitirfitwt
Mkhad; brother Keoidii Noaaki 
andwifeAflco;4gc

OkoUrm, Katherine Akie, 67. 
Monterey Pazk, -Auguri TO; Hon- 
ohihi-bo^ surrived by hutoand 
Theodore Makoto; son Mark 
Makoto and wife Deana Harumi; 1 
gc; sisters May Huraoka, Edna Ike- 
da and hudrend Nonnan;hstithers 
Kenneth and wife-Edith, Walter 
Kobayakawa and wife Tbruko.

Ibfi, Kataumi, 7L San (Gabriel, 
Augurt 9; Seattle-born; survived 
by wue Kotoko; son Mkhad.

Ibttchida, Jack. Toriiio, 81, 
Saaamento, August 12; survived 
by sons Steve Al^ and wife Reflur, 
Demis Hideo and wife Alberta;
brothers Marti Noboru and wife 

M^cko. Sam Minoru;4 gcJane
'll , Yiniya, 72, Sacra

mento. August 9; survived by eons 
Kenneth, Rkhard; dat^iter Ul* 
ban; predeceased by husband 
CheeterKiyiBhLB.

OCSIMNOnCC

SHIGEHARU 
TAKAHAfiHT

Mn7.-Sb«tera hk»- 
waked m m •pkohinl 

eaxxxBkt fa-the ¥forid Bmk far 96 >Mii. 
pMwdtw^ofgxigtew heat failure CD 
Aug. S. A netxK cf 8sa FtedecD, lie 
Tttahafaii gnduatad fins CcDawne High 
in 1938 md meted UC Berkeley fir two 
yesre.Hetrifteiiii(tpOhblfaiwnilyt. 
the outfarefa cf WWn end 
nook* d^ree with h^xat faooon. He
■tolied fa ha nO) It da Uifa cfChw
where te wcD a Mutell Pfald Peloteip. 
He eotend da Amqr red t>tet ~
at da Anqr hi«ute abaci fa ]
(Dalit -faefate befaq aeot to pcetwv Japre 
with da oeeupteD faroea. Be wwked ae an 
foneuhing agricuhurel eeaonDiit in 
Burma. Jluring ha tenure at da Worid 
Baifa, be reved fa Maetan and itenena, 
but afao waked fa da eoBtriai sf Afoa 
and Sputh Aaariea. 11c Tttteibi was 

hwrywg Uanfagfal 
fa detefnq ecoaimn aimsal da

werid tothrnqh Ite rafaraa red acfaiat- 
to agpeuitail.iaiite. He retired 

fr« daWrid Baifa faJSSfl. Ha behfaiea 
salted tow nl Be wm akc a 
Dmbw da JACL He manied ha fast 
wife, Bute Han Ifaahtei in I960, Mxi 

' fa'M yean util to 
dfah fa 1964. He IhfafaMhi a wrvtod by 
hie wife of IS yean, Jm-fakahaeli; n. 
Joaeph(Barban)erwaDeBe,llL:(lat«b- 
te Na»y Hitainiya (Loo) cfDsva. Cthi: 
and lfaeKefae-of' ' ' '
fbteeD, Eifaa nti Hfadaw IhUiHhi

Ki^ Tkkahatii and Ifami Sfafai cf San 
Pantos; red totto Edwin Thkafatei (f 
Rtoand.Ciii£AiDaiarialaeteewiDbe 
laid Sat Sept 30 at Pne United Hedadat 
CfauRfa. 426 83RlAKaDe.fa San foaiafaeo 
atUOpm

m FUKUI
^ MORTUARY

'707 East TenfleSIml 
lxeAngslas,CAa0t/l2 m 
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LAWSUIT
(Contimisdfrom pags 1)

of the MK. nt wffl be related to the 
labor and with juk intereat rate 
that wotdd be fcund te be ^ipropri- 
ate by the oou^* be aakL

In the recent reparatioos cases 
involving Nazi Hidocaust victimB, 
in which Fiahtg- took^art, aetUe- 
mentB from Swiss banks and Ger
man and Austrian mwipaniaa to
taled between $6 bOlion to $7 bO- 
hon.

He added they are also working 
on aiz other <**—«» to be filed in the 
near fidure against various Jaoan- 
eee corporations and possiUy the

Supporting £r&«nnnt is the 
CHobal AOia^ fiir IkWerying the 
His^ of World War D in Asia, a 
Cafifomiahased, non-govemmen- 
tal agen^ with'46 diaptm^wmld- 
wide.

"Ftvbi the Chineee or victimB' 
standpoint, this case is vioy sim
ile,” said^natius Ding, Gk^ Ai- 
'lia^ spokesperBOTL *lf the Japan
ese govem^nt and the ri^t 
Wing, inrtiiding busuKSses, contin
ue to 8^ tins never hrqrpened, then

victims v e to pursue

Plaintifb

rfiildmn

ALOHA PLUMBING
Uc. #440840 

-SINCE 1922— 
777W.llisa)on Road 

San GabrM,CA 91778 
(323)2834»18

SAN GABIUEL VlUAGE
235W.FairviewAve. -

d sign tfatt rnd. *1ditsui Corpore^ 
tion of tile Empire of Japan.” Un
der the threat of torture and death, 
the adit aUegea that Iditsui begu 
to require a certain quota of grain 
arnTnibber to be given to the oom- 

"pony without
On one «'«’»»»«" in 1944, Than^' 

had iiyured his £xt sdule wotkmg 
in fields (o
produce the rubber quota. When 
the Mitsui supervisor found out 
about Slang’s thp stqKT-
visor allegedly beet^bang so hard 
that be signed into a «wn« fir 
three days. Ihe incident left Siang 
with permanent scars on his head, 
and to this day, be suffers frequent 
headaches.

Ou Zong Xuan was captured by 
Japanese toldiers in 1943 and 
fbrrsd to work fin* Mitem. Among 
the slave labor work she was forced 
to perform entailed building a 
bridge. Ou also'underwenta num
ber oi eevere beatings by Mitsui 
worked permanently affbeting her 
aims and hands. In 1999, Ou re
quired for her in
juries.

Huang Boshi was captured by 
Japanese farces in 1942, and was 
fcaced to work in the coal mines op
erated by Mitsui. Huang’s legs are 
covered with scars fimn beatings 
she endured at the bands of Mitsui 
workers.

Potential Backlash Against

Regarding potential backlash 
agair^Japan  ̂Americans, Fish
er said.‘This is not a case against 
Japanese Americans, is
wartime history, of a large corpora-

tkm rtmthyorplrafaHrix ,,, 
I titmk rhwt. fwM> thiiy tli«t hwlp 
is the aiqjpoct^of people in tiie 
Japanese conununity who are 
wori^ with us to support this ef
fort in San Fiancisco and Los An- 
gelaaniiblaewhwe.”

"The eipasure of tbe-Hidocaust 
is not a rwnAmtimtirtn of Pniiniftii 
AmericanB,” said Ding. *So tins lit-
es has Dotidng to^^^ J^ 
Americans. Japanese Amerkans 
are Americans first just like any 
other ethnic Americans.”

lb illustrate pn^pt that the 
fear against backlash was un- 
firarHed, Dmg rwted that there was 
DO anti-JAaentiment when Califor
nia state AssanUyman Mike Hon
da last year introduced Assembh' 
Jewt RaaeJutioo 27, which called 
for Japan to offer an apc^logy and 
compensation to survivors of 
WWH-oa atrodties committed by 
Jfqian.

The resoluticm was paas^ .last 
August Did you see any discrim- 
nation?” said Ding. The facts 
speak fiir themselves. This un
founded fear is the same as the one 
back in 1988 when there was a 
push for reparations. Some of the 
peoide said, ‘Don't rock the boatr 
But when, the checks came, thfey 
cashed the $20,000. It's the same 
bunch of\|peoide. They just don't 
have the viaon or the foissiglit, so 
they need to be educated.”

Ding further blasted any rumens 
that Honda had introduced AJR 27 
in an effort to attract rampaign 
contributions.

‘That wasn't the case.” said 
Ding. ‘We weren't even aware that
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LEE
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Last week. Lae’s lawyers reiter
ated before the jqdge that he was 
sing^ out because he is Asian. 
Ih^ also got an FBI agent whose 
testimany bad been k^ in dasy- 
ing him bail to acknowledge that 
he had given inaccurate testimo
ny against Lae.

Meansdiile, the pitaecntion has 
doued racial {^filing and asked 
the court to reject the disclosure 
petitiems. .

Chief proaecutor George Stam- 
boulktis argued that Lae could 
help kimeone build a bomb or 
hdp anoths- counby bolster its 
nuclear program if he is released 
from jail. ‘”Ihe breadth of harm is 
so g^t that ... even a reduced 
risk is too great to take that gam-. 
ble,” he said.

However, defense attorney 
Mark Holder told the judge

be was doai^ this. He went to a 
photo exhibit, and he was really 
outraged by^^^t he saw. He later 
omtacted us fir additional infor
mation. That's how we found out 
about it He decided to do this on 
his owiL He i£d not come because 
suneone lobbied hiin. That’s why I 
say they should be proud of Mike 
inkead (^looking denvn <m him be
cause be really staials for justice 
and honor.”!

RwaFic cmzEW. am. i-?. »oo 
there is IX) evidertoe LeaTras the
pnKtiffl mnelvaHnt the fiwaTvnnl
nootivation or the destructive in
tend to do anything harmful with 
the material be is accused of 
downloading.

The Hafermo coDtends that ma
terials Lee all^edly mishandled 

. were iu>t dassified secret at the 
time. They were labeled ‘Trotect 
As Restricted Data” (PARD), call
ing for lower levels of security.

The prosecution respoigled that 
while the materials were labeled 
PARD. 19 files aixl one tape con
tained infbnnaticR) that high
er dassificatians, *seast restrict
ed data” (SRD) and ‘confidential 
restricted data”~(CRD).

Eartier this naonth, the govem- 
m^t submitted suiq>leniental al- 
legatioris against Lee, which said 
he repeatedly sou^t aoceea to a 
secure area of the Jab even after 
his electronic access badge.was 
deactivated hy lab officials E>ec. 
23,1998. Prosecutois want to in
dude the proposed auctions in 
Lee’s trial, scheduled to begin 
Nov. 6..

"Grantii^ bail to W»i Ho Lee is 
a major victory and a .step for
ward, but it is not the end,” said 
Diane Chin, exeoitive director of 
Chinese for Affirmative Action 
and a meroher of the Coaliticm 
Against Racial and Ethnic Scape
goating (CARES). TVe will contin
ue to weak to ensure that Wen Ho 
Lee receives fair treatment and a 
fair trial.”!
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